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Thanksgiving Proclamation.
PESSSYLVAXIA, SS.

In the ma,ne anti by the authority of a. Common-
wealth of Penlollvania.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
Governor of said Commonwealth.

WHEREAS, The President of the United States,
by his proclamation, has appointed the twenty-
seventh day of November next as a day of public
thanksgiving.

I do, therefore, recommend that the people of
Pennsylvania, in accordance with said Proclama-
tion, shall meet on said day, in their respective
places ofworship, to return thanks to Almighty
tied for the manifold mercies he has voueltsaftd to
us during the past year, and to implore a contin-
uance of His favor, and to pray that the afflicted
people or other of these United States may be de-
livered from the pestilence which is within their
borders-

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the
State, at Harrisbarg, the 30th day of October.
in the year of our Lord, one thou6and eight
hundred and seventy-three, and of the Commun.
wealth the ninety-eighth.

By the Governor: M. S. QUAY.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

zel. John C. Heenan is deed. He died
near Rollins, Wyoming Territory, on the
U. P. railroad, of consumption.

nek. Allen, the Democratic Governor
elect of Ohio, was a much more lively
corpse than many of our cotemporaries
expected.

.. The suspension ofso many laborers
from the various industries which have
heretofore employed them, will. we fear.
cause a great deal ofsuffering this winter.

ger The Stokes trial is off of the calen-
dar at last. He has been convicted of
manslaughter, in the third degree, and
sent to Sing Sing fur four years. Exit
Stokes.

tal. Hon. N. P. Banks, of Massachu-
setts, was announced to lecture in New
York and drew an audience of eighteen
persons. It louka very much as if he were
played out.

Mr Allen beats No) es, for Governor
of Ohio, 817 votes, while the remainder
of theRepub]ieart ticket—seven candidates
in all—is elected. . Not so much of a
shoWer after all!

sa,. Elections were held yesterday
(Tue,day) in ten States, namely : New
York, New Jersey, Massachusetts, Minne.
son, Mississippi, Virginia, Maryland, Ar-
kansas, Wisconsin and Kansas.

go.The Constational Convention will
meet in Harrisburg on Wednesday, the
24th day or December, to receive and open
the returns of the rotes on the question of
its adoption. If adopted the new consti
tution goes into immediate operation.

Ate" The bolters polled, all told about
800 votes. Having thus resolutely take i
the disorganizers by the throat and show,.
their pitiful weakness, we trust that Hun
tingdos county will hereaftermaintain her
status in the Republican ranks.—Fulton
Republican.

gm. The failure of the great teanufac
taring firm of A. W. Sprague & Co.,
Providence, Rhode Island, and of Hoyt,
Sprague & Co., commission merchants
New York, has had au extremely depress-
ing effect on the business of the east. The
closing of their mills will throw large
numbers ofhands out ofemployment.

sm. The Constitutional Convention has
finally completed its labors, and adjourned.
The instrument which is theresult of their
deliberations is to be voted on as a unit on
the third Tuesday in December, the 16th
day of the month. The official text of the
Constitution, as revised, will be printed
in three newspapers in each county in the
State, to the end that the people may be
prepared to judge for themselves concern-
ing its merits and defects, before being
called on to vote for or against it.

286 We know no man in the State who
should feel happier over local results than
the editor of the Huntingdon JOURNAL.
He has had a bitter fight with a shystel
ex.Liberal organ, the Globe, has sten the
editor, Guss, thrown out of the Republi-
can Convention, and his eff.rts to defeat
the Republican Legislative ticket, result
in the election of a Representative and a
gain on the Senatorial vote. We extend
to the JOURNAL our congratulations.—
MeadvilleRepublican.

Thank you, friend Reisinger, we do feel
haPP9

NOP A case which has an important
bearing on the civils rights ofcolored per-
sons, is now pending before the United
States Supreme Court. In 1868 a colored
woman employed in the United States
Senate was ejected from a first-class car,
for which she had a ticket, on the Wash-
ington and Alexandria Railroad. Senator
Sumner made the case a theme of argu-
ment and illustration in his appells for
the Civil Bights Bill. A verdict in her
favor with damages of fifteen hundred dol-
lars was given. The appeal is to set this
aside, but it is not very likely that the
attempt will be successful.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.
Six per cent. bonds...
Fivu per cent. bonds

Total coin bond,..

$1,234,098,050
, 489,272,30 u

$1,723,370,350

Lawful money debt $ 14,678.000
11.taritl debt 141226,290

Legal tender note. 381,031,998
Certificate. of deposit
Fractional currency
Coin certificates

Total without interest,

,Qlbt
Total ia.terest

......

8,876.000
47,876,149
27,569,8b0

....$ 445,352.978
.$2,197,627,681

39,706,05

82,313,518
4,312,155

Cash in treasury,
Cash in treasury, currency,—

Special deposits, held for tedemp
Lion of oartificates of depoeU., as
provided by last..... ...... 8,875,n0

in.treasury $ 95,500,737

Debi lees cash in Tressury $2,141,843,478
Inorease during the month

Bonds issued to the Pacifio Railroad
Companies, inti-rest payable in
lawsul money, principal outstand-
"mg $ 04,623,572

Interest accrued and not yet paid 1,292,470
Interest paid by the United States 20,44;/96$
Interestrepaid by transportation of

mails, Ac
Xalunce of interest paid by the Uni-

led State 2

4,519,813

15,909,172

The Railroad Article,

Much needless clamor has been raised
inside and outside of the convention in
regard to the artielt on railt,ads and ca-
nals. It has been asserted that the arti-
cle passed finally differed widely in several
essential points from the article presented
by the standing' committee on railroads.
The charge has been repeatedly wade than
the provisions inteLtied for the protecti-n
of the people were destroy-ed and that the
power of the great corporations of the
state was corruptly employed in the cow
veution. Si, fir as results are c,neertied
nothing can be farther front the truth
than the statements that have been made
in regard to this portion of the work of
anttndwent. That the convention con
wined members strongly under railroad in
fluent A will not be denied. That was well
known from the first Ott the other hand
there were members who in theirrabies
against corporations would have fixed pro-
visions in the constitution which would
have severely crippled the industry and
enterprise of the state, or have defeated
the whole work of constitutional reform
when • presented for ratification by the
people. Fortunately neither of the per-
nicious elements was able to assert itself
sufficiently to prevent the adoption of an
article which will, in its leafing fettures.
meet with the approval of moderate Wen

ofall parties.
The first section of the article on rail

roads declares all railroad and canal com-
panies common carriers. Trey are so
treated by common law,but the etc:ven-

t:ton thought it wise to declare the trans.
portation companies of the state pomnion
.carriers in the constitution. This section
further provides "that any association or
"corporation organized for the purpose
"shall have the right to construct and
"operate a railroad between any points
"within the State." 7be legal power
which is given under the free railroad act
is thus made a constitutional right. Every
rai road company is also empowered in this
section to intersect or connect with any
rather railroad, and "shall receive and
"transport each the others passengers,

tonnage anti cars, without delay or dis•
critaitiation." Thus is another power un
der the free railroad law fixed in the new
constitution.

The second section requires every ra:l•
road company organized in the State to

maintain an office within the State, where
.ts books shall be kept open for inspection

The third section declares that the pow-
er to tax corporations and corporate pro-
perty shall not be surrendered or suspend
ed.

By the f.urth section it is declared that
all "individuals. ass,ciations and corp ire.

-tioris shall have equal rght of traospor
"Wien over the railroads and canals!' and
that -no undue or unreasonable discrimi-
'nation shall be made is charges firr or in
'Lei!hie. far transportation of freight or
•passengers." The right establ shed in
this clause is further extended and explain•
Al by the &duration that "persons and
' property transported over any railroad
"shall be delivered at any station at
-charges not exceeding the charges fir
• transportation of person and property of
• the same class in the same direction to a
-.more distant station." This is an impor-
tant protection against. diseriminitions in
regard to local passengers and -local
freights.

The fifth section prohibits railroad cot

poration front consolidating its stocks with,
o• leasing, purchasing or controlling any

.other corporation owning a• parallel or
competing line. The object of this sec-
Atm is to prevent unjust combinations
igainst the pub ie.

All railroads or canal companies are
prohibited in the sixth section from en-
caging in mining or manufacturing or
trout holding lands except such as shall be
necessary fir carrying on the r business.
But any mining or manufacturing compit
ny may carry theproducts of its mines and
manufactories on its own railroad or canal
not exceeding fifty miles in length.

Theseventh section declares that no of
fieer or employee of soy railroad company
-hall be interested in furnishing supplies
to such company, or engaged in the busi-
ness of transportation as a common carrier
over the road owned by the company.

The eighth section prohibits discritnna-
dolt in charges between transportation
companies and individuals, or io favor of
either, by abatemetit, drawback or other
wise ; and no railroad or canal company
shall make any preference in furnishing
ears or motivepower. This is also an im-
portant provision for the protection of
transporters as well as the public.
• The ninth section prohibits the grant
ing of free passes. The tenth subjects the
construction of street passenger cars to the
consent of the local authorities, The
eleventh declares that no railroad coulpgrty
in existence at the time of the adoption of
this article shall have the benefit of any
egislation by general or special laws, ex-

cept on complete acceptance of all its pro-
visiot.s. The twelfth section declares that
the legislature shall by appropriation laws
enforce the provisions of this article.

Such are the features of the constitu-
tion in regard to railroads and canals. It
is seen that the article does riot justify the
angry assaults that were made on the
members who supported it. Its provisi-
ons contain ample protection of the public
from the enroaching power ofcorporatktos,
if these provisions are enforced in
good faith by the legislature and the
courts. The convention has done its
share of this great work. It has fixed
in the constitution sound principles
as a base of legislation. It is for the
people to choose representatives who will
give vital and enduring force to the prix
eiples. The task lois been one ofgreat
delicacy. On. the one hand, there was ap-
prehension that the convention would go
so far as to attempt t i fetter the action of
the great corporations in the state in such
a w yus to inflict an injiiry on its most
important interests, and on the other hand
there was danger that the convention
would not sufficiently curb thepower of
corporations and protect the rights of the
public. The two extremes have been skill-
fully avoided and this portion of the work
.if the convention will hardly fail to be
sustained by an immense majority at the
ballot-box.—llarrisburg Patriot,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

Ncgotiati:ns of the $lO 000,000in Europe
—General Business ofthe Road.
A New York Tribune correspondent

gives the fl,llowinw interview had recently
with one of the prominent officials of the
Pennsylvania railroad company :

He stated that the loan of $10,000,000
recently negotiated in Bur..pe lied made
matters easy in a monetary way, Of
course thebusiness of the Road was affect-
ed by the panic. There was no class or
kind of business in the country that was
not affected by it more or less. The bus-
iness of the Pensylvania railroad was
effected much less however, than might
naturally be. supposed fr.an the general
condition of affairs. The passenger traffic
has shown. Bente falling off within a few
weeks. Ile presumed this could be ac-
counted -forpartly on the score of economy,
few persons Veveling for pleasure at this

-time, and in ach:.`tioo the majority of
business men are required to remain at
home and ,look after the details of their
affairs, and how best to provide against
loss or failure. The ,Creighting business
of the road is good. Westward bound
freights have fallen off sumewhat. East-
ward bound freights have materially An-

creased. 1 b next annual rep:ut will
show a net lucre Ise in earnings over iast
year o from 81.500,000 to t92,000,000.
Expenses. especially in the constimcti,r:
a ad equipment departments, have been
dived t., 1he lowest point I hut ran be done
and provide for the growing busine,s or
the road. tie be ieved thefinati,W revul-
sion would ultimately inure 6o the la: uefit
„t• the old and well-e,tablished railroads.—
It would have the eff..ct of stooping alni•

g,•ther or delaying the construction ti 7
many new railroads which had been pro-
jected. and some on which touch work
had allready been done. Weakfinanciady,
they would probably•in the end pass un-
der the control of those running and with
those roads, and in their control rte
districts to be developed would be sure
of ample railroad facilties. The great
Arbil:age in values of railrood stocks and
securities have seriously crippled many of
the large taperatnis and induced distress nn
the part of many others. Itwas not,
therefore, likely that there would be any
large amount of building of new roads for
a considerable thee tocome. Neverthe!sss,
be believed in the stability of the most
of the old railroads in the country, and
that a maj•,rity would continue as beret,
'Eire. to payg nni dividends on Coe amounts
expended on their construction and equip.
went.

Letter from Mercersburg.
i‘IVZCERSEURG COLL‘:GI,

Oct. 29, 1g73.
Mr. Editor hough there is siune-

thing obnoxious shout the word "Mer-
cersSurg" to £3,,11141 or the readers of the
JOURNAL, we venture a communica-
tion, hoping it will be deemed worthy ofa
perusal by those of you: readers who are
interested i.i the welfare °flier 13,,ysplaced
under the educational droppings of this.

institution.
If this letter is received and perused

with one-halfthe eagerness of the letters
and papers we receive from our native
count:, it will get all the attent'am woask
How we grumble when the iron horse is
rot on tune, and does not af'ive at the
exact moment. flow we scrutinize that
old mail bag as it is taken from the depot
to the oThee; how we watch the "post
warm" as she puts a-letter DOW in this
box, then is that one, to see whethershe
slights our box or not, and it' disappointed,
how we fetrace our steps to our :owns
murmuring to ourselves that if we ever
had any friends they have all forp.tten
us; that we'll tear down the post office ;

tun t we'll ret-ort to headqoat tele. &e., &e.,
is only known to us who experience
it. do if our correspndents who have
been negligent. and some who have f.r.
gotten us entirvls, would take :hese things
into consideration and think of our pleas-
.ure. they might do a very good work in
the world by letting HE hear frem them
more ikequently, in giving us wows of
encouragement. for the dull routine of
e.llege life requires something in the way
of variety. We want emething now and
then to drive "dull care away," and noth-
ing accomplishes it so well as news from
our native emnty.

We a e not hove sick, fir if we were
we would go home to our mothers, but we
are sometimes lonely. We had the pleas-
ure oftaking by the hand our friend, Mr
Brewster, of leCiinaellstown,a day or two
since. which was quite a treat to us. Ile
was able to tell us wilt about home.

We are gettingalong splendidly, e en-
joying good wealth, and believe we are
waking some progress in the development
of our minds to fit us f..r future usefulness.

The tall term ofschool is about one-half
over. If any of your readers wish a short
and pleasant trip through 'Cumberland
Valley, we (rend an invitation to you to
pay usa visit at the else of the tern.,
promising an entertainment in the way of
_Anniversary of the Marshall Literary So-
ciety.

For fear of tiring your patience I will
close for the pe,cat

OccAsioNAT..

Tho Embwrassments of the Spragues

flortgages of All Their Property Offered
toTitcir tired itors.
PROVIDENCE, R. I, November I.—The

Committee ofBank Presidents sty in their
report that the unsettled condition of fi-
nancial affairs and ofbusiness at the pres-
ent time, and a large account of obliga-
tions of the company maturing during the
next ninety days. preclude the possilylity
of revrting that $1.1100,600 would enable
the company to Meet Its engagements reg-
ularly in thefuture. The committee re-
eumuteuds that the A. & W. Sprague
Manufacturing Company and individuals
comprising corporations, mortgage all their
property to their trustees, who shall prae-
iimbly have alleontrol and management of
ills) entire property. These trustees are to
issue mites to the amount which shall fully,
cover the aliment of the present indebted-
ness, their obligations having three years
to run, and drawing seuii,atineal interest
at the rate ofseven and three-tenths p.
cent. per minim', with the right reserved
to pay five per cent. of the debt as often
as in their judgement it shall be prac-
ticable. The report of the committee is
being considered.

1 he counsel of the Spragues corporation
announced at a meeting that trust deeds
were being made to Governor Henry How-
ard, 14.nfus Waterman and ex.Govertior J
T. Smith; that these deeds would be sub-
mitted to a meeting of the creditors, and
if not accepted, the wily alternative would
be to go into binkruptey.

Senator Sprsgue has retired from the
presidency of the company and Amara

Prague has been designated to fill tile
place. A mortgage deed has been prepa-
red for the purpose of securing. all proper-
ty and assets, private and corporate, fur
the benefit of creditors, agreeable-to the
princip-e suggested in the report. A meet-
ing of creditors will be called atan early
day. Creditors are very numerous and
represent every possible interest and feel-
ing. It would not therefore be strange if
serious, and perhaps insurmountable ob-
jections should be raised to individual
trustees or- the terms of t he trust mortgatte
under which they are expected ta act. The
general features of the plan, however, seem
to meet with popular approval.

Mjscellaneous News Items

The Fishbach irimmilla in Pottsville are
again in inll blast. •

A 640°1 house to coat $lOO,OOO, is be-
ing erected at Pottsville.

The Chicago M"il says there are 50,000
workmen idle in that city.

Only three of the nine blast furnaces in
Eharpsville, Pa., are in operation.

- The mills in Lark Haven, except Percy
White's, Now 411 beep shut down.

Eightysix employees were discharged

from the Renovo ruilrJad shops last
week:'

The Valley Furnaceat Youngstown, 0.,
it is shited, will resume operations in a few
days,.

It is. estimated that 130,000 working
girls are out of cm/Ailment is New York,
city.

The Groten Mills, Woonsocket, R. 1..
p• st a notice that they will run on half
time.

The Himrod furnaces, at.. Youngstown,
0., have blown out to wait for a better
iron market.

All the too Jeo and catoll mills at Nor-
ri3town. J'a., and vicinity arc working on
short rime.

Fourteen of the horses poisoned in San
Francisco have d:ed. Arsenic was the
poison used.

The .Inhnst ,,wn Steel Works are in active
operitimi aAaia, after a temporary smpem
snit] fm. repairs.

Them h the new furnace ofthe Eckerts,
in Reading. Pa.. is ready to be blown in,
it twill n'tbe started.

The Chicopee (Mass.) Manufacturing
C.mpany at the Falls, shut dawn forty or
their night let ,tms last week.

Philadelphia proposes a great teaparty in
commemoration of the throwing overbJard
of British tea in Boston harbor.

The Kittanning rolling mill is in the
hands of the sheriff and advertised to be
sold on the 15thof November.

A ton an hour is the quantity of iron
twned out at the Harrisburg Steel works
furnace and three blasts a day.

The manufacture ofoil-loth has recent-
ly been established in Melbourne, with
favorable prospects of EUCCe ,S.

The Allentown Iron Company have
blown out two of their stacks, it is raid for
repairs. The Glen Iron Works lack orders.

J. 11. Lippincott & Co.. ofPhiladelphia,
publisher discharged all their pressmen
on Saturday night retaining the foreman
and boys.

Two sportsmen at Millville dept, Pike
county, Pa, recently discovered the skele-
ton of a man among the trunks of some
fallen trees.

A negro woman in Charlestown, Indi-
ana, whose hm,band was hung by a mob
twoyears ago, has begun a lawsuit against
his murderers.

The WritingPaper Manufacturers' As-
sociation of the C-nnecticut Valley. have
voted torun hill time for two months, be-
ginning Novembor Ist.

Pillsbury Brothers, ofNorthwood.N. H.
who employ about 100 hands in their shoe
factory, have suspended fur the present on
account of dullness.

One third of the looms ofthe tTamilton
Maunthcturing Company, Lowell. Ma-s.,
are run four evenino each week till nine
o'clo,k, to supply demand for goads.

There are dull times at Passaic, N. J.
The wire mill has suspended, the Watson
bleaehery has c!o-eil. and the Steam En-
gine Works hat: reduced their rorce.

'•Boys in some of the public schools of
Kentucky arc not allowed to early revol-
vers until they enter the A grade," sa3s a
contemporary newspaper approvingly.

The ruffians who enuttoited the robbery
at. Cattekill reported recently, hare return-
ed to the Tant.ers' Bank of that town a
cheek for SI,OOJ, which was worthlea to
them.

Further results of the panic are the
d'seharge of workmen in the jewelry estab-
lishments or Attleboro, Muss., and the run.
ning of factories only four days in the
week.

Rapid progressis making in the rioosac
Tunnel work; the headings approach each
other at the rote cf ten feat per day. :and
only two hundred and fifty feet remain to
be drilled.

There has been a partial suspension of
the shoe factories in Dover, N. Y., owing
to difficulty experien•ed by the proprictirs
in trettinz diAc.unted the long notes they
have to take.

It is said that a bar of iron worth five
&liars is worth, when ntanufhttured into
horse shoes. $lO 50; ttible knirt s; $189;
buttons and buckles, $4,035; s.rings of
watches, $220,000.

Manufacturing interests in Connecticut
are said to he. in '•an unfortunate condi-
tion." Fifteen to twenty thousand opera-
tives and ftetory hands have been already
thrown out of etuploytocut,

Among the relics of olden days discnv-
ored in Pennsylvania. to be added to the
Centennial museum are a plough made
entirely of wood, and a comp-sing stick
used in Franklin's printing office.

The firm of Mory, Boyer &Co., ofBoy-
ertown. Berko county. :ire taking initiatory
steps to convert their banking institution
into a nati-m.l bank. Appiieation fur a
charter will be.made at an early day.

The New England journals deny the
report that the manufacturers have com-
bined to close their mills in order to fLree
Cingress to adopt measures to relieve
business from the present embarrassment.

Mr. W. D. Wilson, of Odell, 111.. h-is
performed the feat of writing 1,170 words
—a larger part of the Gospel of St. Mat-
thew—m one side of a postal card. It is
said to be a very filia piece of penmanship

Joseph Hugel, who stabbed and killed
his diughter Caroline on the levee at New
Orleans. last week, because as he asserted.
she had dishonored him, has beep indicted
for murder and remanded to prison with-
out bonds..

The average of' the hog crop in the
West this season is slid to compare favor-
ably with last year's, several points report-
ing a better crop. tlinois, however, is
behind band, and the shortness of the
crop is undoubtedly the reason.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULA-
TOR has no equal as a preventive or
cure.

Special Notices.

THE MOST WONDERFUL DISCOV
EllY OF THE 19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. Howe's A abian fur Con-
sutnption, and all diseases of the Throat. Chest
nod Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in
the world.) A Pitonitute Inc Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently mires Astlnmat, Bionehitis. Incipient
Consutnption. Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath.
Catarrh. Croup. Coughs. Colds, &c., in a few days.
like stogie. Price $1 er bottle. Alto, Dr. S. D.
Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, which
tern from all other preparations in its immediate
notion upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is
purely vegetable, and cleanses the system ofall
itnpurities. builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Rich Blood. It cures Seroculous Diseases of all
kinds. removes Constipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,"
and "Broken-down Constitutions," I "challenge
the Ilfth Century" to find its Equal. Every bottle
is worth its weight in gold. nice $1 per bottle.

Sold by S. S. SMITII d SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents No, lira Penn street, Huntingdon,Pa.

Do. S. D. HOWE. pole Proprietor,
161 Chambers St., New York.

N0v.5;1873.6m05.

CUT THIS OUT.
IT 3IA V SAVE YOUR LIFE.

There is no person lining but what suffers more
o • less with Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colas or Con-
sumption, yet some would die rather than pay 75
cents for n bottle of medicine that would
cure them. Dr. A. Boschee's German S•rrup
has lately hyteu introduce,' in this country from
Germany, and worpleruns eavesaatoniehea ever)
one that try it. It you doubt what we say in
print, cut this out and take it to your Druggist
and get a santple had:: tree ofcharge, ur a rega-
14rMe for 75 c.•nis.

G. U. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J.
Aug.20.1b7.3-I,r,

„ .
clui,pll.EN OFTEN LOOK PAL}]

and Sick froip no other cause than haying
worm; in the stomach, nnowst VE MIFIJIIE
CQAIFITS will destroy Worms Withont injury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE and free from
all coloring or other injurious iggredients usually
used in worm prepor4tionn

Ct/11318 t 11 ItoWy, Proprietors,
--go: 21E; V;lion Stip4; ilew York,

Pohl by Druzgista and Ci,e9ii,l4, 417 g 44 11 W 1, 1,
Medicinms at 23 eenrs a box.

Sold by JOHN READ A SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

CENTAUR LINIMENT,

There is no pain,which the Centaur Liniments will not
relieve, no swellingthey will not subdue, andno lumezzess
which they will not cure. This is strong language,but it
its true. They :are produced more cures of rheumatisni,
neuralgia,lock jaw,palsy, sprains, swelling,cakedbreaste,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, &0.. upon the human
frame, andof streins, spavin, galls, he., upon the animals
in one yearthanhave all otherpretended remedies since
the world began. They ere counter-instant, allhealing
pain relievers. Cripples throw away their crotchet, the
lame walk,posionous bitesare rendered harmless and the
woundedare healed without a sear. The recipe is pub-
lished aroundeach bottle They sell as no articleever be-
fore sold, and they sell because they do Just what theypre-
tend to do. Those who now softer from rhumatism, pain
or swelling deserve mender if they will not use Centaur
Liniment,white wrapper. More than 11100 cerlificatesof
remarkable en es, including frozen limbs, chronic rheu-
matism, gout,running tumors, &c., have beenreceived.
Wewill senda circular containing certifleates, the recipe

ho., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of the
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth ene hundred
dollars for spavined or sweeniedhorses and mules, orfor

screw-worm to sheep. Stock-awners—t hese linimentsare

worth your attention. No family should be without them.
'White wrapper for family ruse;' Yellow wrapper for an•

hauls. Sold by all Druggists. 50 cents per bottla; large

bottled, $l.OO. J. B. Bose ,tCu., 63 Broadway, lea• York.

CASTORIA is more thana substitutefor Castor Oil. It
is the only talc article in existence which ho certain to a.

similate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
and produce natural sleep. It contains neither minerals
morphineor alcohol, and is plenoant to take. Children

neednut cry andmothers may rest.
Fr sale by JOllti READ & 30.:8
0ct.1:,,113-Iy.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail
ing safety and success by millions of motheis and
children. from the feeble infant of one week old to
theadult. Itcorrects acidity of the stomach,re-
lieves windcolic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
lwli.ve it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all eases of Dysentery and Diarrheea in
Children. whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
fait-simile of CURT[S it PERKINS ion, the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

July 16,1873-Iy.

GREAT DISCOVERY! E. F. FUNEET:B Emma WIN.:
Of IRON. Bur the cure of weak stomach, general ilebilAy,

idigest;on,disease ..f the ncrveua system, constipation,
acidity of the stomach, and allcan requiring a lonic.

The wine includedfile nowt uereeabl; and'efficientFEit
of Imo weyou,ess; Citrateof Magnetic Oxide, cum. Med
w.th the mu,t energetic of vegetable tonics—Yelluw Pe-
roviall Ihuk.

The effect in many casesofdebility,loe4of appetite_and
genend ptostration. of an efficient&tit of Iron combined
withour valuable Nerve, is most happy. Itailments the
appetite, raises the pulse, takes off muscular fiabbitt..,,
removes the pallorof debility,and gives a tlorid vigor to
the ceillltenstnee.

Do you want something to strengthen you? Do youwant
a good appetite? Do youwant to build up your constitu-
tion ? Do youwant to feel well ? Do you want to get rid
of nervoustasts? Do you want energy? Do youwant to
sleep well? Doyou want brisk and vigorous feelings? If
yoado, try Kunkeys Wineof Iron.. .

Th i.trsity valuabletunic has been so thoroughlytested
by all clan.es of the community, that it Is unw deemed in-
dispensibleas a Tunic medicine. It costs but little,pu Hiss
tlie blood and gives toneto the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs Iste.
I now only ask a trial of thinonhialele Tonic. PriceSI

per bottle. E. F.KUNKLE, Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Sold by Druggists and dealerseverywhere.
July23-It.

New To-Day

GOOD Carpenters will be paid $2.25
per day by the ROCKIIILL IRON a COAL

Orbieunia, Iluntingdon county, Pa. novs-It

$2 500 made
A YEAR
with our splendid

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
Itrepresents sample pages sod style of bindingof 50 in-
tensely interustmg and useful bu..ks, that sell in every
family. Best thingever toed by canvassers. AGENTd
WANTED, to make a permantot business on these works
in eve:), counts. Prospectus sent post-paid onreceipt of
price, gt, m. For circulars and literal terms, address
JOHN E. POTTER B CO, Publishers, Philsdelphia Pa:

'MBAR'S MYSTERIES solved; disasters and escapes
vividly Porn eyed. nee FROZEN ZONE and its BX.-

PLOREItd. A splendid octavo of Sou pages, most pro-
fusels illustrated with elegantsteel anti wood eognivings:
A fascinatinghistory of Artie adventure. The must sale-
able book out. AgentsR silted: Send for terms and sam-
ple pagesto Mutual l'uqlishing Co, Milford,Conn.

In$4l .80 ~

K u.use Bryant's Litintry of Poetry arid Rung;ro in
one weekon the New llonsekeeper'e Manual, by Miss
Deicher and Mrs. Stowe. Any active man or woman canhave an agency. J. D. FORD & CO., New York, Boston,
Chicago and tan Francisco.

RICH FARMING LANDS!
FUR SALE VEIf I' CHEAP:

THE BEST INVESTMENT!
No Fluctuations!Always Inprovingin Value! The Wealth
of theCountry is made by the Advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS THE TINE!
Millions ofacres of thefinest lands on the Continent.in

Eastern Nebntska, now for sale—many of them never he-
fore in the market—at prices that defy competition.

rice and Ten Years Credit Given, with Interestat S pr cent

The Land Grant Donde of the Company taken at parfor
lands. They can now be purchased ut a large discount.

tlO Fu'l particular.given, new Guide with new Maps
mailed free, by addressing . 0. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, U P B. IL,
Omaha, Neb.

cc] OMESTIC"

PAPER FASHIONS,
ELEGANT IN DESIGN. FAULTLESS IN TIT.

Agents Wanted.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE..
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW TORN.

$2O SAVED!

To meet the urgent demand of the time* the
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

hare detcrmined to

REDUCE PRICES,
andwill hereafter sell their 365 Machine for 545, and eth-
er etyles in proportion.

THE FLORENCE
is the ONLY Sewing Machine that feeds the work back-
ward and Inman', or to right or left, as the purchaser
may prefer. Ithasbeengreatly Improved andS!mple!led,
and itfar better than any ottermachine in the market.

IT IS NOW tHE CHEAPEST
Florence, Masc. Nov. 1,13. AgentsWanted.

FIRESIDE HINGE CONE BURNER FOR
SUN CHIMNEYS, •

made by PLUME & ATWOOD, produces the largest\r.C. .he used on 7 coal MI lamp. Jrumale by all
dealers.

f Gp3YCHOMANCY,OR SOUL CHARMING."

Row eithersex may fascinate andga n the love and af-
frrtiu.aof any pu:•un they choose, ins.antly. Thissim-
ple mental aciporententail ran posses., free, by mail, fur
25 cents; together wits a MarriageGuide, EgyptianOra-
cle, Dreams, lints to :,..I;es. A queer book. lUti,non
sold. Address C. WILLIAM LCO , Publishers,

WOMENMEN, Girls and Bnys wantal to .11onr
French and Amei ican Jew. try. Boolts,

(Lynes, Lc., in their oon localities No nspital needed.
Cahirogns. Terms, &c., sent tree. F. O. FICKERY .4CO
Aug.* Maine.

MONEY Marie layi,dly with §tencil ,k Key Check

.11 ,snoNcE 4i :elft rail trntiediarS
popular DfAP^600 ACIBNTS ,7.74 ` 14;1071 and 'hiebniwl

cp 4ump. aesprlineatI Large sales I La, ye
pruiSts Adtfrewi ITANSIDIff LußßEcrip, want., 'Apg
and Chart 13:stablshment, 141 Liberty St., Nair Yo:k.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of WILLIAM LO IVRY, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having keen granted
to the undersigned on the estate of W,iliata
Lowry, late of Hopewell township, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same, will present them duly authenticated
fur settlement.

LEVI LOWRY,
Coalmont, Pa., 0ct.20,73. Administrator.

RESIDENCE ON WASHIUNTON
Street, West Huntingdon, fur sale.—The

undersigned, having engaged in business atTyrone,
will sell hie neat and comfortable residence, on the
east side of Washmgton street, West Huntingdon,
at private sale. Apply to.

11. L. ATKINSON.
orK. A. LOVELL, Esq., Huntingdon, Po.

00t.22,1573 tf.

H ERIFF'S SALES.
By rirtue ofsundry writsof Fi.Fa. Vend. Exp.

and Lee. Fit. to me direlted, I will expose to pub-
lic: sale at the Court Muse, in IlunCogdon, on
310NDAY, N•weanber 10, 107:1,at 1 o'clock,p. m.,
the following described real estate, to wit :

Twu hundred and fitly-nne pores of
land to Clay township,adjoininglauds of Samuel Boyer
on the went, BenjaminShape on the east, M. J. Ashman
on the south. andDavid Stoneron the north, with a large
dwellinghouse, large barn, nod otheroutbuildings.

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold as theproperty
of Samuel L. Glasgow and Harriet N. Glasgow.

ALSO—AII of ll,fl-ndant e right, title
nod Interestin a certain lot of grmndsituateinthe village
at Shade Gam Huntingdoncounty, Pa., describel ea fol-
lows: Beginning at a post On the emit nutrgin of the publicroad or street immediately opposite the linebetween the
property on the west side of said street, formerly owne I
by 11 C. Robinson and Thonum Todhunter, ow owned by
George Sipa and Sarah Wilson, n nth 110, went 77 feet to
a stone, thence west79 14.east 17.0 feet to a post, thence
north lOW' east77 feet to a post, thence south 7034‘ , went
170feet to the placeof beginning, having thereon erected
a frame planked dwelling,with storeroom nod stable,

Seized, taken in execuliou,and to be sold as the propertyof Henry It.Shearer.
ALSO—AII thatcertain two-story frame

dwellinghence, ritnate in the borough of Huntingdon,
fronting 18feet ou HARM streetand extendingback anent
14feet, and the lotor piece of ground and carmine ap-
purtenant to said building.from legtwenty-fire feet on
said street, andextendinghack et right anglestherero150
feet to an alley,bounded on the west by lot of Jtio. Fluah-
er,and on the emit by lotor parr of a lot owned by GeorgeitNash, it beinga part of Lot No. 92 iu theplan of West
Huntingdon. •

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold 33 the proper-
ty of George E. AlcEldowney.

A isitso—Ail the right., title and interest
of Joseph ILSummer. defendaneeInthefollowing describ-
ed tract of land, to wit: All that certain tract of land
situate in Oneida township. ailjointog the Wren'. of
Huntingdon, bounded on the north by landsof Robert
brention, on the south and tent by lands ofIturiett Bry-
en, and on the west by the Warm Springs road contain-
ing0 acres, more or leas,hoeing thereonerected a two-storyframe dwellinghouse andoutbu

Seized, take. in execution, and to he sold as thepropertyof Joseph H. Slimmers. - . .•
A 1,60—A1l of defendant's right, title

and interest in a certain tract of laud situate in the town-
ship ofDublin, Huntingdon county, bounded on thenorth
by Made of WilliamParsons, ontheeast by land of GeorgeHatfield. on the s nthby land.; of John Morrow, andon
the west by land of Jame Shearer, containing75 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-story frame
dwelling house, a log stable, and other outbildings.

Seized, taken iu execution, and mhosold as thepropertyof Samuel Wiser
A LSO—AII or defendent's right. title

and interest, in a certain tnirt of land, situated in the
township of Ppringlield, comfy of Huntingdon, Pa. and
bounded se follows: On the eastby lands of John

Pa.,

on thesonth by lands of James Norris,. the west by
lands ofAmos Donaldson, and on the North by lands Got-
abatis', containing125acres more or les, basing thereon
erected a two story DwellingHouse, Log Darn andalso a
tenant Haase.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, titleand int rest. In a
certain lotof ground,situated in the Borough ofCassvolle,
Iluntingdoncounty, Pa., beginingata stone corneron the
west side of Alain street and north-east corner of lot on
which Lemuel Gresu form rly lived, thenceby mid !street
130111160 feet to a stone corner, beinglot ofGeo. M. Green
jr., thence with said lut 10 perches to a store corner on
back street, containing one-f anti, acre, having thereon
erected a two story frame Dwelling Home andotherout
buildings . . .

A I.Stc—All ofdefendant's right, title and interest, in a
certain tract of land, situated in the townshipof Cara,
county of Huntingdon, Pa, bounded and diecribed fol-
lows: Beetlingata gum comer of lands of heirsofRobert
;peer, decease!, theme by a division line made by Iliaam
hlreenland, tkoth 99 deg's west, 3 14k perch. to a pea
theme nurtb37 deg... east 9 1-n perches to a post, theme
by binds of Josbue Ureenland and Isaac Smith,north74
deg's, west 74 perches to a maple on shirty knob, thence
smith I:34dee'n, west 26 perches to a chestnutoak, thence
south 74 deg's, east 62 perches to a pest on the Spell's
heirs line atbresaid , thence a lung same north CO deg's.
met 211 perches to the place of berthing containing about
nineandone-halfkter..

Seized, taken In. execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty of Jackson Lembepon._ . . . . .

ALSO—AIi of defendent's right, title
.dinterest, in a certain lotofground, ;rittiatedin the Bo-
rough of Mapleton,coni.ty of Huntingdon.Pa.,(touting on
Main street, extendinga long said street Bu feet and eight

thenceby lot of Prank Ilefrigh: 110 feet to an
ley, thence alongsaidalley firs feet to kit of James

trance by bitof said 119 feet 8 inches toMain treat
beinglot numbered 21 in theplanof the Borough of 3lu-
Plelull• having thereon erected a two story Plank House
andoatbuildings

tithed, taken fn executton, and to betold as the proper-
ty of Ellen Ale

ALSO—AII of derendent's right. titl-
and interest, in a certain tract of land, situated in the
townshipof Ilenderson. county of lluntingdon, bound-
ed as follows: On the northby land of Andrew Decker,on the .eatby lands of John Tamar andbleorgeNotner, onthe south by lands of Wharton ‘9 Duller, endwent by land
of J. It Simpson, containing96 acre.,woreor less, haring
thereon erected a two storj, Log Frame Homes

Seized, taken in execution, and to be eu),sl as the proper-
ty of Joshua Gorsuch.

ALSO—,AII the defendant's right. title
and intoreat in a Certain tract of land situate in West
township,Huntingdon connty,.ntainingabout 120 acres,more or lent, most of which is cleared farm land, and ill
bounded on the east by lands of Robert McCool, on the
northby M- ds of G. Dorsey Greene .t Co., on the south by
lands, bite ofJamb Stable), dec'd., having thereonerected
a dwelling house anda smith barn.

Also,a certain tract of land situate in West township,
Huntingdon county,containingabout 'Ls acres, more or
I. nearly all of which is cleared and cultivated, bounded
an the north by the tract of land above described, on the
east by land., lateof Jamb dec'd o on thesouth by
lands of Willson Stewart, and on the west by landsof John
Eberly, havingsituated thereon a water power saw mill,
two dwellinghouses, and a thirddwellinghouse in count,
of erect ion. . . . _
~Slso, all of defendant'sright, title and insistin andto
a certain tract of hindsituate in West township, Mutting-
don connty, bounded on the west by Jamie of Dr Nets, on
the northby woodland of A,yor.,s, Stewart 4 co., on the
east by lands of G. Donley Greene bW., and of George
Stull.and ou theKlink by land of G. D. Greene & Co.,
eonialning n 0 acres and allowance, about25 acres of
whi h are cleared, and the balance timber land, baring
thereo erected a good water power saw mill anda dwel-
linghoes.. . .

17tied. taken in execution, and to tie wallas the property
of Carroll Randolph andUtiles Ibuido

ALSO—AII 4 defittottot's right, title
and interest, in a certain tract of land, situate in the town-
ship of Lincoln, clunty of Huntingdon, and bounded as
follows: on the south by land.of Andrew Brumbaugh.on
thecast by lands of John Savage,(dere:used), on the no ,th
by lands ofJonah Reed,on the west by lands of George
Lynn and the Raysto a Ileanchof theJuniata river, con-
taining five acres, owl hundred and twenty perches, hav-
ingthereonerected a pliakeddwelling house.

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of David Eilwanis

A 1,S1)—All of defendant's right, title
and interest, in and to the following real estate, to wit
All that lot rot gnmnd situate in the borough of Minting-
don,being boundedas fonOW. : fronting 47 feet on Mimi.,
street,extendingbark 2isi feet to Church street, beinelle.
Of Lot No. 197 in plan of said borough, halingthereon
erected a two story dwelling house, and utter °inbuilt!,
fogs.

Seized, taken in execution, and jo be void ea the PTV-
ertv or Levi Cbaplia• .• . .. .

Bidders will take notice that 20 per cent.
of the purchase money must hepaid when the pro-
perty is knocked down, or it will beput tip again
for sale. AMOK 1,101;c1{,

Sheriff's Office. 1 [Sheriff.
Huntingdon, Oct. 22, '73. I

FOIL ALL lINDS OI
rgiNTING

GO TQ
(JOURNAL" BUILDING

N.«• Advertiseinent

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersivied ,Autlit,appointed by th e

Orphans: Court of Iluntingoim county, to heard.'
d..cide on exceptions to the ausount of Thomas II
Ilyskell, Trustee appointed to sell the roil tstatt
of William West.. late of the township of IVar-
riorsmark, deed., nod to make distribution of the
fund origin., therefrom. will attend for the p •rpose
ofhis appointment, at the office of Lovell A Mus-
ser. No. 3001 Penn street, Huntingdon. Pa., on
Friday, the 7th day of November, IS:3, at one
o'clock. P. 0., and notice is hereby given to all
parties having any interest, that they ore requi-
re.' to present theirclaims at said time or he de-
barred trom coming iu for a share of the fond.

Oct. 22, 1573.-3 t
J. HALLMUSSER,

[Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersignedAuditor, appointed by the

Courtof Common Pleas of Huntingdon county to
distribute the proceeds of the Sheritl's rule of the
real estate of Daniel Pope, will attend for the pur-
pos., of his appointment, at the office ofLc" ell &

Musser, No. 3110 i Penn street, Huntingdon. Pa.,
on Thursday, the tith they of November, 1873, at
10 o'clock. A. U., and nmico is hereby given to all
parties having any intmest that they are required
to present theirclaims at said time orbe debarred
from coming in fur a share ofsaid fund.

Oct. 22. 1813.—at,
J. lIALL MUSSER,

[Auditor.

A"T.TOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county. to distrib-
ute the balance in the hands of Charles K. Ilorton,
Administrator of Isaac N. Sheets, hole of Broad
Top City. deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at the office of Simpson .k Armitage
No. 309. Penn street, in Huntingdon, on Friday,
November 7th, 1873, at 10 o'clock, a.m.. whenand
whereall persons interested are required to present
theirclaims or be debarred from coming in for a
share of thefund.

J. R. SIMPSON,
0et.22,1873. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersEmed, Appointed Auditorhp the

Orphans' Court ofHuntingdon county, to distrtb-
etc the balance in the hands of Charles K. Horton,
Aorninistratoror Jane Sheets. late ofBroad Top
City, deceased, will attend to the duties of his op
pointment. at the office of Simpson Jt Aemitage.
N0.309, Penn street, in Huntingdon, on Friday.
November 7th. 1873, at 10 o'clock, A. 3r., when and
where al; persons interested aro required to pre-
sent theirclaims or be debarred from coining in
fora share of the fund. J. R. SIMPSON,

Oct. 22, 1573.-3t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
(Estate of THOMAS WA TTSOX, dee'd.)

Letters testamentary on the estate of Thomas
Watts., late of Jackson township. deceased, hay-
.ng been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted are requested to make immediate oity-
ment, and those having enitux to present them
dulyauthenticated for settlement.

[Auditor.

THOM:I6 MITCHELL,
001.23,73 4 Executor.

CAUTION.
Whereas, my wife, Eliza. Jane Moore, left

my bed and board, without any cause or pro oca-
tion, I hereby notify the publio not to trust her on
my account, as I will pay nu debts of her con-
tracting.

WILLIAM MOORE,
Barree Township, 0et.22,1873-3t.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS.
For n Coors ofQ.:liner Session to he held of

Huntingdon. in and fur the Connty of Flnntingann,the
second Monday aai lathday of November. A. D. 1673.

Michal Boring, fernier, CiGim;Joseph Cobb..., laborer,Jackson: Oliver eolegato, farmer, Shirley; bavid Dunn,
gent, Huntingdon; James Fleming, larmer, Jackson
Camino T Green, butcher,Barree; Solomon Grove, black:.
smith,Orbison in ; Iarid Grove, former, Henderson:Geoff
Garner. farmer, Juniata; Cloy Henderson, Harmer, West
D. 8 Henderson.shoemaker, Alexandria; George Hanley,
farmer.Cromwell ; Henry LIoyJ ,Milner, Walker; Alex-
ander Myton, former, Ranee; Betsy G. Neff. farmer,PorterJohn Roland, farmer, Colon; Nathan Snare, (or-
ator, Penn; 3lichael sot, , farmer, Cromwell: 31. L.
Shaffner, botcher, IIiintintalon; Frank D. Stevens, mer-
chant. Mt. Union; S. B. Taylor, agent, Huntington: B.
J. Williams,painter, Alexandria; John White-ide, coal
operavor, arbor ; William White; farmer, Penn.

Given underour hands the 190 Auguk, i/14.
AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.

B. B. Cneerr;
Jane VANDEVANDEILI JuryC4"'"'"'

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS
For a Court of Common Pleas to he held at

Huntingdon, in andfor thecomity of Huntingdon the
second Monday and 17th day of November. A. D, 1873.

Charles Ault, blacksmith. Huntingdon; Jacob Africa,butcher, do. do.; Jackson Africa, car inspector, do. do.;11. A. Bathurst, merchant, Franklin; Thomas Benner,
blacksmith,Morris; J. J. Hellman, Harter, Alexandria;
J. S. Briggs, Justice of the t eace, Tell ; F. B Beaver,
marblecotter, Huntingdon; W. ALMoreland, merchant,Brady; N. V. Covert, merchant. Three Stir ngv; David
Cunningham,farmer, Jackson;Richard (*Wept., farmer,
Shirley; Monlecai Chilcotr,fanner, Springfield ; Casper
Fisher, ;armee,Lincoln; A. F. Grove. merchant,Penn ;
Simnel Goodman, mill wright, Henderson; Andrew S.
Grove, farmer. Penn; Porter Uraater, farmer, Warriors-
nark; John R. Gregory. shoemaker, Alexandria; Morris
G Withal!,farmer, Springfield ; Thomas It. Haling,farmer,
Shirley; David Henderson, gent, Florris ; Robert Hen-
derson, farmer, Warriorsmark ; Joseph L. Houck, carpen-
ter, Shirley; John Ingntm, farmer, Franklin; Joseph
Isenberg,farmer, Morns; Daniel Hyper, fanner, Oneida;
James Kyler, farmer, do. do.; James R Lane, farmer,
Cromwell; George hem, merrhant,Sh-Heysburg; Jacob
C. Mil er, fernier, Barree; Charles McCarthy, farmer,
Clay; Silas Miller, fanner, Jackson; George McClain, far-
mer, Tod; N. G. McDivit, farmer, Oneida: Henry Neff,farmer, Wee-; Loden Norris,farmer, Walker; John Prise,
taborer, Mapleton ;Elliot. Bobby, farmer. Brady;Wm.
D. Reed, farmer, Walker; John W. Russell, farmer, Hope-
well; Wm. I. Steel,tsvidler, I lunting.inn ; Dorsey Blank-
ter. limner, Berme; Jo-eph Waite, farmer, Warriorsmark
Wm. Weaver, fanner, Hopewell; Wm. Walker,Hauer,
Alexandria; John Zentmire,farmer. Furter.

Given uncles ourbands the 19th or August. A. D,7°73.__ _ AMON IOUCK, Sheriff.
B B. CHANEY.
Jo. VannevAnnEn.} JurY• C°2l'.*

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS
For a Court of Common Pleas to he held at

Huntingdon, in andfor the county of Huntingdon the
third Monday and 17thday of November, A. D., 1b73.

William Breneman, fanner, Juniata; E D Beatty,
blacksmith, Penn; Robert Blghlen,farmer, Shirley; Wm.
Davie, fanner, Monts; John Duffey, mason, Springfield,
Henry Davis. jr.,fanner, West ; P. P. Dewees. iron mas-
ter. Cromwell; Stewart Foster. farmer, html;sMien
Greene, fanner, Par ne; Geo. NI Greene, merchant, Cass-
rifle; John C. Dayton, carport r, Union: unmet S.
Grove,farmer, Penn; Isaac Grove, farmer, Penn ; Fred-
erick Garner,fanner, Juniata; Martin Geiesinger,farmer,
Cloy; Fletcher Henderson, wagonmakee. West; Maize H.
Harrison. tinner,Shirleysburg ; George AJoy,eboentiker,
Huntingdon; George Lincoln, farmer. Walker illiam
V.Miller,farmer, Oneida; John B. Upton, farmer, West:
WilliamMesser, farmer, Juniata ; GeorgeMcCool. fir niter,
Onebla ; E. A. Wye,butcher, Shirleysbarg; David Mc-
Alevy, jr., farmer, Jacks. ; Jacob Nearhoof, farn-er, War-
rior:mark: Benjamin L. Neff, farmer, Porter; J. Homer
Oaks, farmer, Jackson; George 10. Porter, agent,Franklin;

Rudy. farmer, Ranee; Samuel Trontwine, niers
chant, West; Lee T. Wilson, gent, Huntingdon; E. It.

wagraironker, Cassvil le; Isaac is agoner, fanner,
Brady; George Walker, tinnor, untingdon; Martin
\Verbal, carpenter, Warrionmark.

Given tinderourhands the IflthAtignst,
AMON'II6OCK. Sheriff.

8. B. Cu NE;
JOBN VANDEVANDER, JuryC°ll".'

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT THE

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Cornerof Ninth and Washington Streets.

This establishment has justreceived a large and
varied assortment at seasonable goods, consisting
in part of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS.

DRESS TRIAI MINGS,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINI-S,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HOSIRY,

and all articles usually found i* q first-e•lnss store.- -
The publicare reapeetruily invited to call and

examine gouda and p;icea..
Don't forget the place, corner Ninth and Wash-

ington atreet West Duniingdon, Pa.
G. W. J OHNSON CO.

0ct:15,1873.

PoCLAMATION—Whereas, by a pre-
pt to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

301 h day a. Sept. A.D., 1873, under the bands and scal
ofthe lion. John Dean, President Judge of the Coon of
COlllllll.Ol Plea., Oyer in.:Wien:doer, and genenft jaildeliv-
ery of theThlt Judicial District of Peunsyivanin,
red of Huntingdon.Blair and Cumbria 'ounties; and the
lion.. Anthony J. Beaver god Lavid Chuksttn, his thisoci-
otos, Judges of thecomity to 11111ftillgd0U,jUlitiCesaaign—-
wl, appointed to bear, try and detsnniue all and
every indictment made or token for or concerning
all crime, which by the lime of the State ore "node
mom, or felonies of death cod other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which Love been or
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make public i roc'm
'nation throughout my whole bailiwick, that a Court
Oyer and TerunnerrotCommon Pleas a .•

will he held at the Court Howie. in the borough ofj Huut•
ingdon, im the second Monday (and 11.th doyy of 2f0,01.
tier 1.73,and those who will pruoecate the .aid prisoners, be
then and there to pri.ecnte them as it shall lie just,and
thatall Justice" ofthe Peace, Condormole notables with-
io said Calltay, be then and there in theirpeeperperson,
at to o'clock. a. m., of Miltday, with their record,

examinationsand remembrances, to do time thingswhich to their 11111,01respectively appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, •he Path day of Oct, in the year

crone 1.0111 ti1011:01114eighthun gyred and +evouty-three
and the 97th year of Amerivain Independence.

AMOK VOUCH, SHERIII.

PROCLAMATION—Whffeos.by a p.re,
cept to me directed by the, Judeaof the Corn

mon Plea.; of the county nt Illautingden,bearing teat the
adth day of Sept . A. A, 1c3,,a, coinulanded to .14e
2"hhe Otte..b.f ..t:1 whole hailmick. th t
a Co,- o.t Pea will he held at the Court Ilona,

kuro.vat of Hu,aino..,ou the 3,1 Monday, (a ti

ti fit 4Ry,) ofNuyrenber, A. D. fop thetrialof all ins re
inn said Conti *hich remain undetersidne i before the
"die.r then and where all blow', witnceemi,and stilt ,
in the trials of reams are required.
Dated a, Huntingdon, the 151 h day of Oct.,. the to

of ourLord. one thon.and eight hundred and seventy-
three and the...Vali yearof American Independence.

AM ON HOUCK, Savior.

Now Advertisements,

NOT CE TO REMOVE FISH HS-
RETS.—Wherens, Ity an act 1/IASSCIIIWy,

eti!itAil an act for Iho protection or Salmon, BlackBass and ,titer vol firhee newly introduce.' or to
he introduced IMOthe rivers Delaware and Sus-

ro..hanna nod other tributaries, fur the protectionlib.° of dosses against unlawful fishing, and to
prevent the introduction of predatory lishcs. intofloutstream. and for other gertnatie purposee,approved t wenty-tourth day of May, tail, theSheriffs of the counties having jurisdiction, are di-
reeled to order the di,inantling of fish haskete,kiddl e, ke., and whereas information has re •eli-ed tnethat a fish basket exists at the lock in the
canal below Huntingdon, and also one in the Rays-
town Branch about two miles from its mouth,county of Huntingdon, I therefore declare the saidbaskets common nuisances, and herd)) notify theowner or owners thereof, that if not removed todismantled in ten days the saute will be
removed or dismantled as directed by theafore-mentioned act.

0ct.22,73-4t.
AMON HOUCK,

Sheriff.
EGISTER'S NOTlCE—'not ice is-LW hereby given, to all persons interested, thatthefollowing named persons hose settled their ac-

counts in the Register's Olfice, at Huntingdon,andthat the said accounts will be presented fee con-firmationand allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to
beheld at Huntingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday,. the 12th day ofNovember, next, (1873.) to wit:

bRll lehlegrj:rlY , us 'twhi e tlU'le vr untricil lbYallt, ilre:7-
etl.

flnve:oryoftheproprtyorGTe llatfied,dec„!ed, Co taken eyriswidow7ueIlanfield.
3. Inventory of the personal property of John11. Sloan, deceased, as taken by his widow RachelSloan.

W. E. LIGIITNER,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, 1 Register.Huntingdon, Out. 15,'83.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested that the following Inventories ofthe goods and chattels set apart to widows. under

the provisions of the Act of 14th of April, a. d.,1851, have been filed in the office of the Clerk ofthe Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, andwill be presented for "approval by the Court," onWednesday, November 12, 1873 :

1. Serond and final Administration account of
Robert M'Cormick, Administrator of Samuel F.
Walker,late of Dublin township, deceased, and
accountfurdistribution.

2. Final account of 11. G. Fisher, guardi n ofWilliam Swoope, minor child of Caleb Swoope,
dee load.

3. Guirdianship account of R.r. Theobn
Rinse. Guardinn of Mary Agnes, Jane, and Ben-
jain:nFoam, minor children of Benjamin Foube,
deceased.

4. Administration account of S. P. M'Divitt,
Administrator of James Moore, late ofthe borough
of Alexandria, deceased.

5. Guardianshil• account of Joshua. Greenland,
guardian of Rosetta, Pheasant, deceased, an!
Letitia Pheasant, now intermarried with A. P.W.
Johnston.

6. Account of George M. Cresswell, Executor
of the last Will and testament of Jacob Stabley,
sr.. late ofWest township. deceased.

7. Second partial account of Solomon IVenverand David Weaver, Administrators of Leonard
Weaver, late of llopewe l township, deceased.

W. E. LIGHTNER,
Clerk of Orphans' Court:

Orphnne Cmirt Office,
Out. 15, IST:3.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

For DwellingMims, Chnrebes. and Hotels, Rail-
way and Steamship Supplies.

No. 719 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA
0ct.8,1573-3zuo,

TRIAL 1.ST FOR NOV. TERM '73
FIRST WEEK.

James Drinker's Athnrs or. Charles nurser.
L. A.Lyon for use vs. Peter Livingston.
Jas. Port now fur use vs. Andrew S. Harrison.

vs. ii. S. Whams.A. L. (lass
Lowell Shumway, sur-

viving partner or IV
A. do L. Shuu•wav vs. James Dunn

D. L. Goodman A Bro
for use vs. Isaac Wolverton et at_

SECONDWEEK.
Michael J. Martin vs. E. B. T. R. R. C. Co
James Harper vs. Same
John B. Shenefelt vs. David Johns et al
W. P. Stryker fur use vs. Geo. Hutchison etal
W. Kustenbauter vs. Thos. S. MeChan
John Ross, Adair. &c. vs. John Evans
11. E. Shafer . vs. John Dougherty.
John A. Nash vs. Adam fleeter
Thus. S. McCuban vs. Daniel Frazier
J. Dell and wife for are vs. Catharine Iloilo.
W. B. GilWand vs. John Snyder
Benjamin Neff fur use vs. C. HarniA and George

Walbeater
T. W. MYTON,

Prothonotary.0ct.15,1573.

A GRIST MILL AND FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will sell his Farm and Grist
Mill, located in Union township, about lour miles
from Mapleton'on Hie Pennsytrania Railroad, at
Private Sa'e. The farm contains about 120 acres
of which about 50 acres are cleared and the bal-
ance well timbered, having thereon erected a Grist
Mill with two run of bore, doing en excellent
of business,a two story Log House and a good
Log Barn. There is a well of excellent water at
thedoor. Apply to

J. D. QUARRY.
Mapleton, Huntingdon count:., Pa-

0et.15,1873-3moa

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATV.
[Estate of 117 AEU Y IV. ROBINSON, deed.]

By virtue of theauthority rested in me at Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Nancy W.
Robinson, late of IVest township. deceased, I wilt
expose to sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, NOVEIIi.:ER 8. 1873,
at one o'clock,p.'all that certain LOT OP
GROUND situate in West townskin,co toy afore-
said, I:minded as follows, to wit : @it thenorth by
lands of Robert Moore, on the aunt by lands of
Wm. Moore, and on the south and west by the
public road leading from Mooresville to Lightner's.
Mill. and containing ONE HUNDRED AD
THIRTEEN (113) PERCHES. more or kr,
ill,: thereon erected a DOUBLE FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a well of good water of the
door, a woodand waslibouse and FRAMESTA 1 LIZ
'this property is located within a f w rods of the
villa, or Mooresville, and is in a very desirable
neighborhood. There is a choice lot of fruit trees,
grape vines, Le., on this lot, and. for o persor
wishing a comfortable home its an intelligent sod
healthy part of the county, no better locationthan
this mould he desired.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten dollars or the pur-
chase money to bepaid on noon as the property in
knocked dono,•one-half thebalance thereof on de-
livery of deed, and theremaining half in onavar
thereafter, with interert, to be secured by the judg-
ment note of the purchaser.

JAMES P. THOMPSON,
raealltOr of Nancy Robison.

0ct.15,1573-ts.

AVALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN PETERSBURG.

The 'undersigned,wishing to enter into otherbaseness
will menthefollowing property : is new Bela Dwelling,
Dense, anda lot et d halfof ground 90xII0 feet fronting
on two streets, a new Duck blacksmith Shop Zifig-n, three
are•, shoeing shop attaches. 13a26. The .ho skint rents
for il'90o and dues a good tinsinewi, the shop is so ar-
rangedas to not interfere with the house. A good Stable
and Soggy Loose and .11 other inalmililings in good or-
der, a variety of good limit. If not sold till November

then offer it at Public Sale, fur fin they portico-
los call at the premise..

F. v. WFAVFA.
Petersburg, Iluntingduu,

T. A. PLEMOG.

BEE uiyi4 lINOCERY & CANDY
MANUFACTORY.

BECK FLEMING,

(Successors to N. r., ewers.)

Wholesale am( Agrail Dealers iq

Fruits, Nuts, Tubas... Cigars, Toys is esstilree rn-
riety, Soaps, Salt, and Groceries ofall
kinds. p 1.003,, 1 ,111311(1., 'Wooden and IS:Ilow
Wail,best German Aecordeous, &e.,

aises and prices. a large stock kept constantly
on bawl. price tow. The trade supplied in large•
or swill quantities at low jailing rates.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
Having proeurtd the services of • drat-etasa

manufacturer. we are prepared to furnish retail
dealers with all kinds of Comm., and Vane.) , Cos-
dies, fresh and unadulterated,at city prices. Or-
ders by mail will receivoprealpt atteatiun.

Address LEO{ & FLEMING.
No. 111,Fourth St., Muotiogdon, Fo

0ct.1,157 4y,

FOR ALL KINDc OF PRINTING, GO TO
TIIE JOURNAL OFFICE.

LIVER CO3IPLAINT DYSPEPSIA.
J.undiue, Nervous Debility, and ull diseases :iris-
log from a ilk=uniereil Liver or Stomach. such
as Constipation. Piles, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Naus..a, Heartburn, FL1,i13,-SS or Weight in
theStomach, Sour Eruetations.Sinkingor Flutter-
ingat the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
of the Heart. Choking SenFation When lying down
Dimness ofVision Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Sudden Flushes
of Heat, and Great Depression of Spirits, are
speedily and permanently cured by "Hoofland's
German Ditters.'"rhe old standard remedy of
thirty years experience. who=a virtues are testi-
fied to by hundreds of our lutist respectable citi-
zens who have used it end been cured. Ask for
Iloofland's German Bitters," and take no other.
It is not alcoholic. They are sold by all Drug-
gists. Proprietors, Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
602 Arch Street. Philadelphia.

July2,lB73eowimos—No.3.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
FAMILY LINIMENT

is the beet remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz t Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stotnach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms. Billions Colic. Neuralgia,
Cholera; Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burn,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains an d
Bruises. Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,
hutenti ely retnoves the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its. pans, and quick-
ening the hi I.

The Household Panacea ispurely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by CURTIS & DROWN,
No. 215 Fulton Street. New York.

For sale hy JOIIN READ k SONS.
July 16.1878-Iy.

New To-Day

REMEMBER
THE THIRD OF DECEMBER

Those who propose tii•es, ihe, (lied whodoes not?)
its ticketm fut. the,

FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT

PUBLIC LIB,{AB,Y or KENTUCKY
Which comes off in Louiecille on the 3d of De-

cember text, bine no time to loco.

ONLY 60,000 TICKETS
Have been issued, and

12,000 CASH GIFTS,
Amounting to

$1,500,000.
WILL DE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS

LIST OF GIFTS
One Grand Cash Gift $250,000
One Grand Coal' Gift IIJO,, 00
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Qvsh Gift 25,11 0
One Grand Cash Gift

10 Caah Gifts 510,000 each loe,ooo
::1) Cork Gins 5,041 each 150,1a10
50 cash Gifts 10,010 each 50,,1i0nad Ca.h o.fts aro each 4OlO

100 Oksh Gifts 490 eaeh 49,000
120 Ca h Gifts 3W each 40,000259 Cull Gifts 201 rook
325 Cash Gifts 1,0 each 3.420011,000 Cash Ga. 50 each

WHOLE TICKETS,SSO. COUPONS,(fenths)ss
ELEVEN TICKETS FOR $5OO.

For tickets or information, toldress
BRAMLETTE,

Agent Public Library Kentucky. Louisville, Ky.
or THOS. H. RAYS & CO.,

Nor.s-4t. CO9 Broadway, N. Y.

FARM FOR RENT.
Th.,undersigned oilers big Farm for rent.

in Clay township, three-fourths ofa mile from ibe
E. D.T.Railroad, and the village ofThree Springs.
About 1.10 acres cleared sod in a high state at. .
eultiva Goo. Good buildings, choice fruit and wel
watered.

Nov.s-4t, R. L. GREENE.

New Advertisements.

poll, SALE OR RENT.
A.: A Two•Story Plank linuse, with five rooms

and basement. Terms reasonable. Apply anon.
Address, BOX 367, Huntingdon, Pa.

0et.29,1873-3t.


